Magnesia – Your specialist for NutraFeast® 7B Nutritional Yeast – Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Magnesia 7796000)

NutraFeast® 7B Nutritional Yeast is produced from a non-GMO yeast strain using a fermentation process that produces a primary grown, high protein yeast. While other yeast ingredients are by-products, our product is designed for supplementation purpose and is offering various essential benefits.
NutraFeast® 7B Nutritional Yeast – Benefits

- Increased protein concentration of about 50%
- Natural content of Minerals and Trace Elements
- Low and strictly controlled Microbiology specifications
- Spray dried powder with an improved and consistent flavor profile
- Naturally rich in 7 B Vitamins:
  - Thiamine (Vit B1)
  - Riboflavin (Vit B2)
  - Niacin (Vit B3)
  - Pantothenic Acid (Vit B5)
  - Pyridoxine (Vit B6)
  - Biotin (Vit B7)
  - Folates (Vit B9)